
E at Sears-lnglewood
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE!
Christmas shop at Sears with ease... 
aH you say Is, "Charge it, please!" 
No cash down payment necessary wMi 
Sears Revolving Charge Plan. 
Ask any salesperson for fuB details.White Nylon 

Glaives

Kerrybrooke Sqrart Ckmic

Handbags 
398

Leather grained plastic ant 
genuine topgrain calfskins 
with rich linings. Zippered 
compartments. Just the style 
yovr Mom prefers!

etclHbfiUne 
dikin smaoth- 
rti« i%let for 
Vhite poly. Luxurious Chenille Robes

So Certain to Please Any Lady
She'll ador*.the full sweep of the 4-gored skirt 
. ...the%jyble revere collar, the rich loojftig 
turnback cuffs. Thickly chenilled in melon.  
aqua to flatter her. Sizes 10 to 20.

£ Teen-age Glamour hi

daw. Snag-fro. InUrlor. WMU ..,,* 4.- MI1Ht.r MT. broad 
wHti oolorod plaitk top and box In bright FuU skirted just lik 

chen'lled
Mom's.

Closely chen'lled with double 
collar and matching belt. 
Aqua or melon. Specially 
pricedl

Everglaze* cottons 
with eyelet em 
broidered trim . . 
White .only. Sizes 
32 to 40. Exciting 
gift! 
*R.g!«tar.d

SEE on IhiBafag TV series, 
-STORIES OF THE CENTURY". 

Sandoys, 9 PJ4..OM Channel 11

CardigansTots' Jackets

Shrink - resistant Ze 
phyr wools knitted in 
England. Full fashion

Tony Towel Sot 

7 Piece*

42-Pes. "Highland"

988

United Powder Box

498
Practice! popHiw wMi 
pregole finish . . . lifted wHh 
Sanforized cotton flifnjiol . . . 
Choice of 3 popular   colors. 

Sizes 2 to 6x.

^SrfL *"• i*noice or i u gor-
 y J «t geous colors. 34 to
>c £ A*

SolW and ilrlpad long loopid 
torry >»» of 2 bath fowall, 2 
band towoh. 2 alotln, I auail

Rnt quality laml-porc.laln Mr. 
Compl.TO lorvleo for I. fa 

rtock.

Hand-Blown Glass 
Hurricane Lamps

Wide selection of 
yellow or white g< 
filled styles. Rugged she 
proof kind for men. All 
magnetic with unbreak 
tals. Beautiful extensl

Top priority on her gift list! Fine
lins with dainty embroidery on white
with colored borders, or all pastel casei.

Old world charm for man 
tel or buffet. Hand-blown 
etched glass chimney with 
black glass base and brass- 
plated metal Inserts. .

Give Her a Beautiful Cake Server
Footed Stylet

Covered HassockKenmore Pop-Up Toaster
Hot DM for Too»t Shod*

"fclgk-pop"
ocrioai M beiMd flconr*. 
CkroMod body, brawn »la»H« 
(rim, Hlngod cnatb tray.

Rich 6-Piece Damask Dinner Sets
Copied from rare heirloom 
pieces . . . crystal clear 

ressed glass with graceful 
oral motif and gold band 

' trim. 10-inch diameter.

Welcome gift In any homel 
Well padded top, reinforc 
ed bottom. Washable Qur 
an plastic cover.

Reg. 9.95 StofoitM Steel Hotwore

Elegant Chrysanthemum pattern damask
of rayon, cotton. 54x72-inch tablecloth
with 6 matching napkin*.
Mi84~INCH CLOTH. 4 NAPKINS . . , . . ».W

749

Phone OR-7-8141 or OR-8-2521 * FREE Parking

<^|-j j, * -. -.* i *.- -..••• ---,


